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OVERALL WINNERS in the SOU Conservation Service Poster 
Contest were announced for the first time this year by Elementary 
Principal Maribeth Williams. First place was Amber Collins, cen
ter, fourth grade. At left is second place winner Michelle Haney, a 
t:ilrd grader; and Landon Welershausen, at right, third place 
winner and a second grade student. (News Photo)

THIRD GRADE WINNERS In the Soli Conservation Service Poster 
Contest were front row, from left, Michelle Haney, second; and 
Garry Manley, third. Back row, from left, are Candace Anderson, 
fourth; Nikki Gonzales, fifth; and Tiffany Jobe, sixth. Not pictured 
Is Melissa Ruiz, first. (News Photo)

FOURTH GRADE WINNERS In the Soil Conservation Service 
Poster Contest were front row, from left. Amber (F ilin s, first; and 
Sara Rocha, second. Back row, from left, are Kayla Garcia, third; 
Amanda Koln, fourth; Erica Quintana, fifth; and Holly Scott, sixth.

(News Photo)

Texas Lions Provide Camp 
For Diabetic Chiidren

"It's tough to be a diabetic child 
because diabetes doesn't show," says 
D tq ^ e  Bowden, moth^ of Kim
berly Bowden, former Texas Lions 
Camp diabetic camper. "Diabetic 
Chilton must learn to take proper 
care of thraiselves and take an active 
role in ctxitrolling their disease."

The Lions of Texas provide a 
special summo’ camp fm* insulin- 
dependent diabetic chilcren ages 
seven to 17. At the Texas Lions 
Camp, childr^ with diabetes can 
learn about controlling their disease 
while enjoying summer camp at no 
cost te their parents.

Recreational activities make 
camp life fun, while a medical team 
supervises the children's education 
about diabetes. Campers learn about 
their blood sugar and urine analysis, 
giving their own injectitxis, control
ling their diet and mcxiitoring their 
exercise. The individualized atten
tion in health care encourages good 
control of diabetes.

Two sessions will be held this

summer. The two-week session is for 
children ages 7 to 12, and the one- 
week session is for children ages 13 
to 17, allowing ccmcems typical of 
differmt age groups to be addressed.

An educational seminar is held for 
parents of the last aft^noon before 
checkout morning of each session to 
educate them about their children's 
new knowledge of diabetes. "The 
staff took us in and taught us so many 
things - we were so hungry for 
knowledge about diabetes," Bowden 
says. The camp is funded by Lions 
clubs and private donations which 
allows services to be provided at no 
cost to the family. Insulin, syringes, 
and testing kits are also provided free 
of charge.

If you would like more infmna- 
tion or need a camp application, 
contact local Lions Club m ^ b e r, 
Carol Felts at658-3066, or the Texas 
Lions Camp, P.O. Box 247, 
Kerrville, TX 78029-0247. Call 
(512) 896-8500, Fax # (512) 896- 
3666.

FIRST GRADE WINNERS In the Soil Conservation Poster Contest 
were announced last with along with three other grades. From left, 
Jenna Bennett, first; Martha Silva, second; Wesley Espinosa, fifth; 
and Skylar Anderson, sixth. Not pictured are Matthew Garcia, 
third; and Sondra Lankford, fourth. (News Photo)

Hospital Begins Second 
Year As Part Of Mednet

Knox County Hospital is begin
ning its second year on line with 
Texas Tech University Health Sci
ences Center in an innovative pro
gram called MedNet A communica
tions satellite links Knox County 
Hospital with the medical school to 
provide advanced and continuing 
medical training for the nurses, doc
tors, and allied health professionals.

The system was purchased last 
year by a fedoal grant frcnn The 
Health Care Finance Administration.

Kelly Bartley, MedNet coordina
tor, said that the programs are offered 
each week on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday. "Nurses must con
tinually update their knowledge and 
skills because technology changes so 
quickly. With MedNet, our nurses 
can getCEUs (Continuing Education 
Units) to maintain their licenses and 
to stay current with the latest ad
vances," she said. This also holds 
true with [^ysicians and otho^ allied 
health personnel

All types of programming are 
available through the interactive 
video telecommunicaticxis netwcxk. 
The programs are traditionally about 
45 minutes long, followed by live

questicxis from the remote satellite 
locatiois. These questkxis are trans
mitted to the center by telq)hone 
lines, and participants in each remote 
location can hear the questions and 
theanswm.

"With this system our physicians 
and nurses have the opptMtunity to 
hear medical experts discuss subjects 
in their field of expotise, "Stq>hen 
Kuehl^, hospital administrator said. 
"Accessing this kind oi Imowledge 
fw large numbo^ (tf our staff would 
be impossible without this program. 
MedNet gives us the chance to stay 
on the cutting edge of change in 
medicine, and to serve our commu
nity bettCT."

New Golf Association 
Schedules Meeting

The Knox City Country Club's 
new golf association will have an 
organizaticmal meeting this Thurs
day, January 28, at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Knox City Community Center on 
South Third Street All interested 
men and women members of the club 
are urged to attend.

Commissioner Of Heaith And 
Human Services To Host Meeting

In Wichita Falls
Commissioner Richard Ladd, 

appointed as Commissioner of 
HeAlth and Human Services by 
Governor Arm Richards, aimounced 
on Mcxiday that he will travel to 
Wichita Falls on January 29, and join 
State Senator Steve Cairiker in host
ing a meeting about the state of health 
care in Texas.

Both Ladd and Carriker will lead 
a conference with business leaders, 
city officials, and human service 
professionals, and would like to in
vite the public to join in this meeting 
on Friday, January 29 at 10:00 a.m. in 
the Saint James Room of the Wichita 
Falls Activity Center. The focus of 
the meeting will be to provide an 
ovoview of health and human serv

ices and discuss how budget short
falls and funding cuts will impact the 
North Texas economy. The state 
sends over $78 millicxi to Wichita 
County each year in health and 
human services funding. The confer
ence is expected to end about 11:30 
a.m.

There are many crisis situations 
facing Texas as the 73rd sessitxi of 
the Texas Ligislature begins. At the 
tq) of Senator Steve Carriko^s list of 
priorities is making sure adequate 
health and human services are not 
dumped on local governments.

Individuals interested in attend
ing this meeting can contact Jettie 
Barnett in Senator Carrik^'s office at 
(817) 322-8400.

Local Lions Attend District 
2-E1 Mid-Winter Conference

Lions Sweetheart Zo Felts, secre- 
taryAreasur^ Carol Felts, along with 
the Rev. and Nfrs. James Patterscm, 
traveled to Stq>henville last Friday 
for the aimual Mid-Winter Confer
ence held in the Holiday Inn.

On their way, the Felts stopped by 
the Tab Felts' home in Eastl^d to 
pick up their five-year-oild grandson 
TJ.

Friday night they attended the

buffet supper and fellowship meet
ing hosted by the Stq>henville Lions.

Saturday morning at 8:00 o'clock, 
the Felts and the Patterscms attended 
the coffefe and welcome hosted by 
the Chamber of Commerce where 
they were greeted by Maycv Lavinia 
Lohrmann and a representative of the

See LIONS, Page Four

SECOND GRADE WINNERS In the SCS Poster Contest were front 
row, from left, Landon Welershausen, first; and Kimberly Hawkins, 
second. Back row, from left, are Jennifer Eaton, third; Michelle 
Escobar, fourth; Patrick Garcia, fifth; and John Maingot, sixth.

(News Photo)

Hospital Receives Grant
Knox County Hospital District 

recratly received the second annual 
installment of a three-year $150,000 
Rural Health Care Transition Grant, 
according to Stephen Kuehler, ad
ministrator. The hosjntal jdans to use 
this year's installment of $50,000 to 
accomplish two major goals: to oxi- 
tinue to recruit and retain physicians, 
and to provide continuing education 
for physicians and hospital profes
sional staff through the MedNet pro
gram.

"The competition for i^ysicians 
is tough," Kuehler said. "Fewer than 
ten percent of graduating physicians 
want to practice in a rural area, so 
there are many small commmunities 
competing fcH* a few physicians. 
Finding a physician fw a rural area 
can be extremely expensive. The 
funds from this giant, which come 
fix>m a source outside the cmnmu- 
nity, equalize our recruiting 
chances."

Providing quality continuing 
education for the hosoital staff is 
equally as impcmant as the recruiting 
efforts, Kuehler added. "Medical 
technology changes so fast that all 
professionals struggle to stay cur
rent By subscribing to MedNet our 
staff can get training as sophisticated 
as the staff at a big city hospital," he 
said.

A communications satellite links 
Knox County Hospital with the 
Texas Tech UnivCTsity Health Sci- 
ence Center to provide advanced 
medical training. "With MedNet our 
p^aonnel are able to obtain CEUs 
(Continuing Education Units) to 
maintain their licenses and to stay 
current with the latest advances," 
Kuehler said.

The Rural Health Care Transition 
Grant that Knox County Hospital 
District is receiving is funded by the 
United States Fed^al Govonments' 
Health Care Finance Administration.

Housing Authority Open 
House Set For Sunday

The Knox City Housing Author
ity is having Open House at two units 
that has recraUy been completed for 
the handicapped.

The Open House has been 
planned for Sunday, January 31, 
from 2:00 until 4:00 at 207 West 
Fourth Street and 205 North Avenue 
I, according to Billie Ray Morrow, 
executive director.

Financial Workshop 
Planned In Munday

If you find it difficult or impos
sible to make ends meet each month 
or if you discov^ed in January that 
you let the Christmas Spirit hit your 
wallet too hard in December, you

See WORKSHOP, Page Four

"Researching and making applica
tion to these types of programs is part 
of our ongoing efforts to ensure 
health care for the people of Knox 
County," Kuehler ccmcluded.

Register Now 
For Exit Level 
Testing Dates

Individuals who are no longer 
enrolled in a Texas public school and 
wish to regista to retake the exit 
level TEAMS or TAAS test(s) may 
pick up a registration packet at any 
high school campus, district central 
office, or education SCTvice center. 
The test registration frmn must be 
ctxnpleted and returned in the pre
addressed envelope and must be re
ceived in Iowa City, Iowa, no later 
than 5:00 p.m. on the dates indicated 
below:

♦ February 18,1993 - TAAS writ
ing test

* April 12,1993 - TAAS reading, 
TAAS mathematics, or either 
TEAMS test

If a student is registering for the 
TAAS writing test and also needs the 
mathematics andAx* reading test, he/ 
she should use one registration form. 
The Texas Education Agency and 
National Cranputer Systems will not 
be respcxisible for registration fmms 
that are delayed or lost in the mail To 
ensure that individuals are regis
tered, forms should be sent either by 
registered mail or certified mail. 
Questions concerning out-of-school 
examinee testing should be directed 
to the Texas Education Agracy, 
Divisimi of Instructional Outcomes 
Assessment, (512) 463-9536.

Doug Ray, The Chef 
To Be In Munday

Professional Chef Doug Ray, son 
of Susie and Jory Ray of Knox City, 
will be presenting a program on 
Thursday, February 4, from 7:00 to 
9:00 p.m. at the Perry Patuxi Com
munity Center in Munday.

The program is open to the public 
and is free of charge.

Doug will be sharing with us his 
expertise, chocolate and showing 
some of his winning entries from the 
National Chef Olympics held last 
summo*. He will also tell about his 
work as a "CheP and he will demon
strate "Chocolate Truffles".

Jane Rowan, County Extension 
Agent, guarantees this to be a great 
evening. For more information, con
tact the Knox County Extension 
Office at 454-2651.

Educational programs (xmducted 
by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service and are open to people of all 
ages regardless of socioeconomic 
lefel, race, color, sex, religion, handi
es^ or national origin.
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The Deadline For 
Classified Advertising 
Is Tuesday Morning 

At 10:00 ... No Later!

Classified Prices: 
Minimum Ad: 20 Words, $4.00 

Each Additional Word: 20(f
$1.00 Per Week Added On If BilUng Is Necessary

David Counts Insurance & Real Estate
102 N. Ave. A - Knox City - (817) 658-3211 or 6M -3390

OFFICE BUILDING •  Haskell hwy. Clean, ready to occupy, offstreet parking. 
Good loan.
DOWNTOWN STORE BUILDING • with storage building adjoining. 120 N. 
Central.
F t I  ORA Y FARM •  60 acres, one mile north of Rochester, west of railroad 
tracks.

PRICE DRASTICALL Y REDUCED 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME - Energy efficient, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 
brick, situated on one acre. City water, natural gas, water well, lawn sprinklers, 
privacy fence, storage buildings, paved drive, just right for comfortable living. 
Shown by appointment only, by realtor only. Call for times.

NEW USTING •  Custom built 3 / 2 / 2  home with large room. Situated on a 
large comer lot, cellar, storage and water well. Shown by appointment only I 
900 South Third. $45,000.00.

1009 SOUTH FIFTH - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, comer lot. Frame house. Owner 
moving, rteeds to sell. Good buy.

NEW LISTING - Beautiful country home, close to town, three bedroom with 
fireplace, water well, lots of lawn trees on 25 aaes. By appointment only!

PRICED TO SELL • - Close to sch 
Extra lot with trailer connections, liar 
storage space. Lots of built-in fe^mn

TWO BEDROOM, garai

1/2 /  2, central air, heat, ceiling fans, 
with beautiful brick fireplace. Ample

Second.

FOR SALE OR RENT - Formerly Little Learners building. 210 
South TNrd. Make an offer I

TW O BEDROOM HOUSE for sale - Carport, new carpet. 1007 South Second. 
GREAT BUY IN  COUNTRY H ^ E  on four acres - Three or four bedrooms, 
brick, two baths, large family room with woodbuming fireplace, pipe fences, 
bams artd irrigation. Must see to appreciate! 2.5 miles NW of Ro<^ester. 
BARBARA MCGAUGHEYLAND • 80 acres with pecan trees, west of O'Brien.

ALSO HOOKUPS for mobile homes

112 CENTRAL C a tfw  9 v fa r io tt  (817)658-5030  
KNOX CITY L -U -r r iy  jV L U T U m  (817)658-3614

FOR SALE OR LEASE - Three bedroom, one and one-half bath 14 x 80 
mobile home on three dty lots. 705 North Fourth.

LARGE - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath with acreage and greenhouse, 
barn, irrigation well and house well, new carpet, new roof. Close to town. 
Excellent buy!

EXCELLENT PRICE - Three bedroom. 2  1/2 bath completely remodeled 
house on 2  1/2 acres. New cBshwasher. jenn air, micro-convection oven. 
Lots of extras at an excetlent price. Three mites west of Knox City.

THREE BEDROOM • 2 baths on 1 1/4 acres. Close to city limits. Extra 
nice.

NEW USTING • Custom built four bedroom, three and three-quarter 
baths, big storage building and four-car garage in nice neighborhood. 
603 South Eighth.

FARMS
226 ACRES west of O'Brien, approximately 10 miles, 1/2 cultivation, 
1/2 pasture

Call about our many other listings!

Statewide Classified Advertisir^ Network 
spapers roi 

Callthi
Advertise in 297 Texas newspapers for only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper for details.

FOR SALE • Four Bedroom, two 
bath country home. Pavement rll the 
way from
huge firepmce, la rg ^ 4 i^ g  room,
u t i l i t x i ^ ^

acres. Call (817) 6580342 or 658-
3330.________________ 3-8tfc41
12x50 TRAILERHOUSE forrent 
for sale. Call 658-3342 shop or 658- 
3330 home. 12-3 tfc 14
HOUSE FOR SALE - Two bed- 
room, one bath, den, living room, 
kitchen, carport (Inez Herr home) 
$22,500. Call MondeU Mills, (806) 
675-2760.__________ 1-21 tfc 21
FOR SALE - Medium three bed
room Ixick, extra nice, kitch^. Good 
location, $900 equity, assumable 
loan. 809 South A ^ n .  658-5170. 
___________________ 1-21 2tc 19

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS 

325 Acres More or Less 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2,1993 

10:00 A,M.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION:
Being 325 acres out of and a part of 
Section 76, Block B, H & TC Ry. Co. 
Survey, Knox County, Texas. 
LOCATION OF PROPERTY:
This property is located on an all 
weather gravel road, apixoximately 
3 miles north of Truscott, Knox 
County.
LOCATION OF AUCTION: 
Outside the South Dock* of the Court
house, Knox County, Benjamin, 
Texas
TERMS: THE REAL ESTATE 
WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH TO 
HIGHEST BIDDER. SOLD SUB
JECT TO ALL TAXES DUE 
THEREON.
TITLE: TITLE WILL BE CON
VEYED BY SUBSTITUTE TRUS
TEE'S DEED.
SPECIAL NOTICE: This sale is 
being made without covenant or 
warranty, exixessed or implied, as to 
title, possession or encumbrances. 
Please have your attorney or title 
company inspect title before sale. 

CONTACT:
BOBBY FLETCHER 

AUCTIONEER 
BOX 609 TxS7131 

WOLFFORTH. TX 79382 
806/8664201 FAX # 806/866-2020 

12-31 5tn 152

WALUNG TV, Haskell, is a dis
tributor for New Day. We bring you 
the finest Christian accompaniment 
tracks, compact disc, sheet music, 
songbooks, cassettes and videos. 
Call Ed fcx infcxmation on free mCT- 
chandi.se, (817) 864-2870.
_______________  11-26 tfc 35
FOR SALE - 36 inch Tappan range, 
clean. Call 658-36%. 1-28 Itc 9

MISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE

HEAVILY FERTLIZED Coastal 
Round Bales, $20 and up. Call (817) 
743-3280.___________ 1-21 3tc 11

CHECK WITH US for good used 
office furniture. The Knox County 
News, 110 North Central, 658-3142.

H ELP W ANTED

NEED SOMEONE TO Uve-in and 
help care for a spiral cord injured 
person. Salary $1000.00 a month, 
plus room and board. (817) 864- 
3512. ______________ 1-28 Itp
HELP WANTED - Applications are 
now being accepted for the positions 
of EMT personnel. Must be state 
certified. Applications can be picked 
up at business office of Knox County 
Hospital. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 1-28 2tc 34
HELP WANTED - 45 to 60 hours 
per week. Full time job. Contact 
Marion Conoco between 5:30 and 
6:30 p.m. 1-28 Itc 20

BEAUTIFUL MACHINE Quilt
ing - Let me quilt for you. For infw- 
madon, call Janice Albus, 658-3798.
___________________ 12-3 tfc 14
TUTOR - Math, Computer Science, 
Chemistry, Accounting. All levels 
through college. Qualified and expe
rienced. Call LuAnn Jaggars, 658- 
3863. 12-31 tfc 17
CRP SERVICES available-Seed, 
sowing, plowing. Call 658-31%, Ed 
Daniel, after 7:00 p.m. 1-14 tfc 14
LOST - Hogan Magnum 9 iron golf 
club. If anyone has found this, please 
contact Sammy B. White. 1-28 Itp
JUDY NEEDS an old #50 football 
jersey and helmet for her hubby's 
anniversary gift. Help ? Call 658- 
5146._________________ 1-28 Up
LEASES WANTED for drilling oil 
and gas. If you are a landowner and 
believe there is good reason to drill 
on your land, please call Marshall at 
(817)422-4525. 5-21 eow 29

FOR SALE - 1992 1/2 ton Chev
rolet 4x4 , short wide bed, rear lock
ing differential, Silverado package, 
loaded, 9500 miles. Allen Beaty, 
422-4342 or 422-4858 nights.

1-28 tfc 26

LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN AC
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 
30.05 OF THE PENAL CODE OF 
TEXAS - (CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
SENATE BILL III LEGISLA
TURE), NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS OF 
THE W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND EX
CEPT WHERE WRITTEN PER
MISSION IS GIVEN TO COME 
UPON THE SAME.

GENE W. WILLINGHAM 
A.B. WHARTON 52

Guinn Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing

Bath Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies 
Water Heaters, Disposals

Licensed & Bonded 

(817) 658-3341 L.C. GUINN Knox City

Member 1993

Member Since 
1971

P.O. Drawer 9 - Knox a ty ,  Tx 79529 - (817) 658-3142 
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AS AUTHORIZED AND RE
QUIRED BY LAW (Act 2544) 
Knox County Commissions^' Court 
will be receiving applications for 
designation as dqxisitcny of Knox 
County for year 1993 and 1994. Any 
bank desiring ^ipointment as a de
pository bank must file their applica
tion with Knox County Commis
sioners' Court before 10:00 a.m. 
Felxiiary 8,1993. Applications will 
be opened at this regular Commis
sioners' Court meeting. The County 
has the right to reject any or all appli
cations. This is for County funds 
only.

David N. Perdue 
Knox County Judge 

Box 77 
Benjamin, TX 79505 

l-28 2tc90
A

ARKANSAS OZARKS, MAJESTIC mountains, 
quiet meadows, dean lakes, rivers, low taxes, new 
homes, $50,000 to $250,000, Davis-Associates, 
405 Hwy. 5 North, Mountain Home, AR 72653,501 - 
4254555,1-800-2644511.

$195/ACRE, 200 ACRES on Rio Grande, hunt, 
fish. Mule deer, javelina, blue quail. Spectacular 
views of river gorge. East of Big Bend. Terms 210- 
7924432.

GOT ACAMPGROUNDmembershiportimeshare? 
We'll take it. America's most successful resort re
sale clearinghouse. Call Resort Sales Information 
toll free hotline 1 -800423-5967.

PiZZAINN SEEKING qualified franchisees. *Carry- 
out/delivery & full-service restaurants. *Easy to 
open & operate. M10 Franchises sold in the last 12 
months. For information call 1-800-880-9955.

BE A RADIO announcer. On the job training at local 
radio stations. Train around work schedules. No 
experience required. Call now for free brochure. 1- 
800-955-7234.

PHYSICALTHERAPIST AND/OR physical therapy 
assistant. Great career opportunity in quiet commu
nity near large city. Work in IP, OP, Work Harden
ing, Neurology and more in 470 bed acute care 
tedlity. Great salary and tnnges. FAX resume to 
501 -M l-7997 or mail to Human Resources Dept. 
1515 W. 42nd, Pine Bluff, AR 71603 - A H N : P H .

OWNER OPERATORS: WE are expanding our 
regional flatbed operation in Texas arid the south
w est We offer the most comprehensive pay pack
age available. Call Ron 1-800-772-9280.

OTR DRIVERS TIRED of the same old garbage? 
Want to drive a nice tractor? Work with good people 
and get good benefits? Call 1 -800-888-7015 E.O.E.

TRUCK DRIVERS: The relocation Services Divi
sion of North American Van Lines, Inc. needs owner 
operators immediately. Up to $5,000 contract sign
ing bonus and $200,000 guaranteed linehaui offer
ing per year for top quality van operators with 2 
years, exp. in household goods or electronics. $100 
contract signing bonus and tuition-free training avail
able for those with no experience. Lease or pur
chase available. 1-800-348-2147 D epl VC-90.

VENDING • 600% PROFfT for four hours per week 
servicing retail store accounts factory financing for 
50% of Route if qualified. Locations waiting. 1 -800- 
940-7070.

ADORABLE! EVERYONE NEEDSchildren's cloth
ing ! Sell quality garments for less than retail prices. 
S ^ e  outfits as found in major department stores. 
Fairytales and Wholesales; 510-8394457.

FOR SALE • TWO fast food restaurants. Owner 
moving. Call210412-9419in Harlingen, Texasany 
time and leave message on answering machine.

FREE LIVESTOCK SUPPLY ca^og. Wholesale 
prices. Vaccines, equipment and supplies. Best 
selection, great service, 24-hour shipjping, & low ,; 
low prices. Omaha Vaccine, 1-800-367-4444 
(SCA3).

WOLFF TANNING BEDS new commercial-home 
units from $199 lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly 
payments low as $18. Call today. Free new color 
catalog. 1-800-228-6292.

DISSATISFIED WfTH LIQUID wormers? H apf^ 
Jack Trivermicide gets hooks, rounds & tapes in 
d ^ s  & cats. Available 0-T-C  Farmland & Double 
Circle Co-ops.

CONVENIENCE STORE OWNERS: If you own
your gasoline storage tanks, we can supply you with 
a branded or unbranded contract. Take over EPA 
tank responsibilities. Chevron, Citgo, Conoco, Fina 
or unbr^ded available. Direct Fuels. 1-800-695- 
3499.

PIONEER STEEL BUILDINGS 1993 special. 
24x30x10, $2995; 30x40x10, $4,155; 30x60x12, 
$5,870; 40x75x12, $7,895; and 50x100x14, 
$12,760. Other sizes available. Erection priced 
separately. *Mini-storage specialist* 1-800-637- 
5414.

SINGLETON SUPPLY METAL bu ild ings: 
30x40x10, $4,050; 30x60x12, $5,950; 40x75x12, 
$8,094 arid ^1 0 0 x1 4 , $12,3% . ComfMter de
signed. Mini-warehouse systems. Competitive pric
ing. Fast delivery - nationwide. Call today, 1-800- 
299-6464.

NORWEGIAN BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host 
family. Enjoys sports, music Other Scandinavina, 
European high school students arriving August. 
Call Eleanor 8124674619 or 1-800-SIBLING. 
ADOPTION: WE WANT to give your child our love 
and every opportunity. Call 1 -^ 9 6 6 4 6 7 3  and 
leave message for Tim and Camille with our adop
tion advisor. I(s illegal to be paid lor anytNng 
beyond legal/medkal expenses.
ADOPTION: LETS HELP each otherl Adorable 
adopted toddler wants brother/sister. W ell provide 
love, happiness, finanda! security, opportunities 
your baby deserves. Don/Donna collect; 214-361 • 
9645. Its illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
legal/medical expenses.
ADOPTION IS A gift of life; Because of you, our 
prayers fora newborn can come true. Call Maureen 
& Brian 1-800-362-1271. It's illegal to be paid for 
anything beyond legal/medical expenses.

Call In Your News 
658-3142

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK 

The Citizens State Bank 
PO Bex 668
Knox City, Texas 79529-0667

< 3 0 2 >

CITY COUNTY STATE ZIP CODE

Knox City Knox Texas 79529-0667

STATE BANK NO.

1326-01
FEOERAC-RESERVE DISTRICT NO

11 13 20006
CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

Dollar Amounts in Thousands Bil J Mil Thou

ASSETS
1. Cash and balances due from depository institutions: a. Noninterest -  bearing balances and currency and coin .......

b Interest -  bearing balances ..............................................
895

0
13 167

3. Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic offices of the bank
0 ^4  D fi. in tDCĉ - 4 CaHai>«I fiinWc e/\lH 2 150
QL VI 9UU9NJiai » ni lui a. i

b. Securities purchased under agreements to resell 
4. Loans and lease financino receivables: ..... ..... ............ .

0

a. Loans and leases, net of unearned income 1 8! 234
b. LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
c. LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve ..............
d. Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowar>ce, and reserve (item 4.a minus 4.b and 4.c)

5. Assets held in trading accounts .
6. Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) ...............................................................................
7. Other real estate owned .................  .........................................................................................................................
8. Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies .....................................................

9. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding ......................................................................
10. Intangible assets ..........................................................................................................................................................
11. Other assets ...........................................................................
12. a. Total assets (sum of items 1 through 11)

b. Loans deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 ())
c. Total assets and losses deterred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) (sum of items 12 a and 12.b)

LIABILITIES
13. Deposits: a. In domestic offices

(1) Noninterest -  bearing .......................................  ................
(2) Interest -  bearing ; ....................................................................

b. In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs
(1) Noninterest -  bearing

(2) Interest -  bearing .............................................................................

14. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic offices of the bank
& of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs: a. Federal furKfs purchased

b. Securities sold under agreements to repurchase

15. Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury ..................................................................................................................

16. Other borrowed money ................................................................................................................. .........  .......................
17. Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases .......................................................................
18. Bank’s liability on acceptances executed and outstanding ....................................................... .......................

19. Subordinated notes and debentures .............................................................................................................................
20. Other liabilities ...................................... ..............................................................................................................................
21. Total liabilites (sum of items 13 through 20) .................................................................................................................
22. Limited -  life preferred stock and related surplus.........................................................................................................
EQUITY CAPITAL
23. Perpetual preferred stock and related surplus (No. of shares outstandirtg

24. Common stock (No. of shares a. Authorized
b. Outstanding .....................

25. Surplus (exclude all surplus related to preferred stock),..........................................................................................
26. a. Undivided profits and capital reserves ................................................................................................ ’ ............

b. LESS: Net unrealized loss on marketable equity securities
27. Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments .........................................................................................
28. a. Total equity capital (sum of items 23 through 27) ..........................................................................................

b. Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C 1823 (j) ................................................................................................

c. Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) (sum of items 28.a. & 28.b)
29. Total liabilities, lim ited-life  preferred stock, equity capital, and losses deferred pursuant to

12 u  s  e . 1823 g) (sum of items 21, 22, and 28.c) .............................................................................................

1000
1000

M EM ORANDA: Am ounts outstanding as of Report of Condition date:
1. a. Standby letters of credit. Total
1. b Amount of Standby letters of credit in memo l .a conveyed to others through participations

22

04 9
S’

196
138

401

94
505

100
100
301
10

491

196

12
0

l.a.

1. b.
2.

3.a.

3. b.

4. a. 

4.b. 

4.C.
4. d.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

11.

12.a.

12.b.

12. C.

13. a. 

13.a.(1) 
13.a.(2) 

13.b. 
13.b.(1)

13. b.(2)

14. a.
14. b.

15.

16.
17.

18.
19.

20.
21 .

22 .

23.

24.
25.

26. a. 

26.b.

28.a.
28 b. 
28.C.

29

MEMO

l.a.
I.b.

NOTE: This report must be signed by an authorized officer(s) and attested by not less than three directors other than the officer(s) signing the report. 
I/We, the undersigned officer(s), do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is tme 
and correct to the best of my (out) knowledge and belief.
S IG N A T U p ^ F  O F F IC E ! ^  AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT DATE SIGNED  

9-20-93
NAME AND TITLE OF OFFICER(S) AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT  
Sharon Cypert, Assistant Vice President

AREA CO DE/PHO NE NO,
817 658 3527

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this Report of Condition and declare that it has beety  
our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and correct

s and to the best of

S<i'!NB'A MA^j&f8fas. i .................................................................... County of
ea before me this 2 0 t h  day

'' am not an officer or director of this bank. __
Signature Notary Publirr
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O'Brien Happenings
By Audle Johnston

"A girl watches, fiEiscinated, as her 
m oth^ smoothed cold cream (xi her 
face. "Why do you do that?" she 
asked.

"To make myself beautiful," said 
the mother, who began removing the 
cream with a tissue.

"What's the matter?" asked the 
girl. "Giving up?"
HERE AND THERE

Jimmy Dale Burlescxi and a friend 
of Springtown, Oklahoma, visited 
his grandparents, Clifton and Bessie 
Duncan, last week.

Bernice Rowan spait the wedc- 
end in Henrietta with hw son, Jerry 
and wife and. Angela and Julia. She 
was in Wichita Falls to see an eye 
doctor for a checkup.

Vivian Hendrix spent the week
end in Wichita Falls with her daugh
ter, LaNear and Heathw, and they 
celebrated several birthdays while 
there.

Visiting with me a while Saturday 
were former O'Brien residents Leon 
and Polly Autry of Snyder. They also 
visited other friends hwc too.

Claudia Reed of Rochester visited 
her sister Adelle Herring and hus
band Ranzy Saturday afternoon.

J.O. and Charlene Broth^s were 
in Springtown ovw the weekend to 
visit their brother-in-law Derwin 
Lancaster who is seriously ill. He 
was to go back to Houston this week

fcM- imm treatment
Caleb, Casey and Candace 

Carvo* spent the wedcend in Haskell 
with their grandparents, the Biggin 
Drinnons.

Babe Banner of Littlefield visited 
his dad B^lie Banna- ova* the wedc- 
end.

Visiting Mrs. Edrie Barnard, RJP. 
Barnard and Claudale and Jean Bar
nard last week were two former 
O'Brien residents, Patsy Ruth Barton 
of Benjamin and Frankie Sue Frazio- 
of F (^  Worth. The ladies are sisters 
and their parents weare the late Pete 
and Jack Barnard of O'Brien. Frankie 
Sue was on her way to Altus, CWda- 
homa, to visit with an aunt, Mattie 
Johnston.

David Hunt returned to his home 
Sunday after spending sevoal days 
in Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene. He has to stay home for a 
while as he's cxi medicaticMi.

"Money, Honey - While visiting 
the Denva Mint, our guide ushered 
us down a narrow mezzanine ova- 
looking large rooms where huge 
presses were punching out various 
denominations of ctnns into bins. 
When our guide noted that each bin 
contained more than $45,000, a 
woman in our group interrupted. 
"See, dear," she told her husband, 
"they do make it fasto* than I can 
spend it"

Knox City Study Club 
Meets January 21
By Ruth Christ 
Club Reporter

The Knox City Study Qub met 
January 21 at the Community Center. 
Seven members and a guest, Wanda 
Duncan, were present Also our guest 
speaker, Doris Crownover, Knox 
City Chamber of Commerce Secre
tary and Manager.

I Each member gave a response to 
' the roll call by voicing "A way to 

make our community mor 
scious of conservation." Many sug
gestions were given and discussed.

Our guest speaker was introduced 
by Marguerite King, President of the 
Club.

Doris Crownover began by telling 
us that throughout the history of the 
world, archelogist have found evi
dence of City Government, includ
ing Chamber of Commerce reccwds. 
An aciive plan for a City, in any age, 
is very important for the growth of 
that City and area. The first woman 
Chamber of Commerce was in 
Yuma, Arizona. Now there is many 
dedicated women in this position, 
including Doris !

The local unit is basic, in that it 
serves our canmunity in many ways: 
helping in business functions, speak
ing at clubs, and school; contacts 
with outside businesses; encourag
ing industry. She said "anyone can be 
a member and thoe is always room 
few volunteas". We must trust each 
other, because there is strength in 
Unity.

She also gave us a short summary 
of the development of Knox City 
with the slogan: "Knox City, the 
famous garden spot of Knox County 
area".

The Chamber of Commerce was 
chartered in 1905 and since that time 
many accomplishments by the 
Chamber has been influential in the 
growth of Knox City. Some of the 
projects are as follows: acts as an

information cento* for the area; a 
"window" to the community; the 
building of five different units of 
government apartments in various 
locations and some houses; the air
port north of town; influenced the 
Highway 6 to come through Knox 
City; the local watomeltxi festival, 
annually; a "coffee" for the business 
women of Knox City; helping "Child 
Welfare" - - and many otha needs of 
the community.

She concluded her talk with this 
admonitions to us all; "Thae is hope 
for the country; Let's go forward - - 
not backward i "

Coffee and spiced tea, with fingo* 
sandwiches and nuts, were served by 
Frances Dear and Marguerite King.

Local Student Honored 
At Oklahoma Christian

OKLAHOMA CITY - - Okla
homa Christian has announced 
names of 253 students who have 
been named to the HoncwRoll for the 
Fall 1992 trimesto*. Stephanie Kay 
P e i^ r , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Pepper of Knox City, was 
named to the honor roll.

The honor roll consists of students 
who have earned a grade point avo*- 
age between 3.40 and 3.W.

Stephanie, a Knox City High 
School graduate, is majoring in mass 
conmunicatitms/joumalism.

Rites Are Held 
Friday For 
Jim Wilkinson

Funoal services for Jim Wilkin
son of O'Brioi woe held Friday af- 
tonoon, January 22, at twop'clock in 
the O'Brien B ^tist Church with the 
Rev. Troy Culpepper and Mutt Ivie 
officiating. Burial was in the O'Brien 
Cemetoy with Smith Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Wilkinson, 61, died Wednes
day, January 20, at 7:20 am . in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom December 10, 1931, in 
Lubbock, he married Anna Janie 
Hastey on August 11, 1970, in 
Clovis, New Mexico. Mr. Wilkinson 
was retired from the United States 
Air Force and they moved to O'Brien 
from Lubbock approximately 20 
years ago. He was a member of the 
O'Brien Baptist Church.

Survivors include his father, John 
of WichitaFalls; his wife, Janieof the 
home; a sem, Doug of F<Mt Worth; 
four daughters. Missy, Donna, 
Rh(Hida and Deanne; two brothers, 
Joe of Wichita Falls and Jay of 
Archer City; two sisters, Ruth Polk 
and Betty Wilkinson, both of Wic
hita Falls; nine grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Pallbearos were Loyd Bennett, 
John Earl Bullington, Kenneth 
Russell, Irby Carlisle, Juan Garcia 
and Billy Lorna.

Catano Rites 
Are Set For 
Wednesday

Funeral services for Gm-goitio 
Catano of W ichita Falls were 
heldWednesday, January 27. at ten 
o'clock in the Santa Rosa Catholic 
Church in Knox City with Father 
Gary Guertz, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in die O'Brien Conetoy 
with Smith Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements. Rosary was said 
Tuesday, January 26, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Smith Funoal Home.

Mr. Catano, 83, died Sunday, 
January 24,at 11:30 a.m. ina Wichita 
Falls hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

Bom July 9, 1909, in Bruster 
County, he was a ginno*. He married 
Raquel Serrano on December 17, 
1926. She prcceded him in death on 
Decembo* 14, 1983. He moved to 
Wichita Falls in 1991 and lived in 
O'Brien from 1942 until 1988. He 
was a member of the Catholic 
Church.

SurvivcHS include three sons, Fe
liciano Cantano and Cecilio Can- 
tano, both of Wichita Falls; and Ale
jandro Cantano of Dumas; three 
daughter, Ricarda Alsides and Octa- 
bianaT(»Tez of Oklahoma City, and 
Rebecca Ortega of Altus, Oklahtxna; 
two brothers, Elario Cantano and 
Centura Cantano, both of California; 
two sisters, Romana Valdez and Sil- 
vestra DeLao, both of O'Briai; 32 
grandchildren, 52 great-grandchil
dren, 28 great-great-grandchildren; 
and six great-great-gieat-grandchil- 
dren.

Grandsons saved as pallbearers.

HI - PRO
ANIMAL HEALTH

Located at Abilene Auetbn 
Abilene, Tx 79604

1-800-456-6663
DOWELL MATTHEWS (915) 673-4692 
AREA SALES MANAGER (915) 673-4656

(915) 823-3321 Home 
(915) 668-7986 Mobile

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Citizens of O'Brien have complained to the City 
Council about the number of dogs roaming the 
streets in O'Brien, it has been determined that many 
of these animals may not have owners and/or 
proper vaccinations. Therefore, for the protection 
of all O'Brien residents, any dog within the city 
limits of O'Brien without a collar and tags showing 
proof of vaccination will be disposed of as of 
February 5,1993.

O'Brien City Council

Ceissia Zeissel 
Receives Awards

Ceissia Zeissel of Abilene, fo m a  
Knox City resident and daughter of 
Betty and Willard Skiles of Knox 
City, was the recipient of two awards 
for her achievement in high sales as a 
cosmetic consultant of Deborah's 
Collection.

The awards were presented at 
Deborah's Collection's semi-annual 
seminar which was held Sunday, 
January 17, at Embassy Suites.

The company was founded by 
Deborah Copeland of Abilene and 
the product is an aloe voa based skin 
line.

Attending the awards jx'ogram as 
guests woe Mrs. Zeissel and from 
Knox City, Betty Skiles, Estelle 
Skiles, Rhoida Thane and Charlotte 
McNeil; and from Abilene, Pam 
Ward.

n F T H  GRADE NEWS 
By Brandtm Gutierrez

In Mrs. Hedgecoke's class we are 
selling pens and paper. We are trying 
to raise money to go on a rield trip.

We have recently elected officers: 
President - Natalie Bloxham, Vice- 
President- Roni Morrow, Secretary 
- Kevina Walton, Treasuro* - Jeff 
Acree, Reporto* - Brandon Gutia- 
rez.

The Mid-School teachers started 
a program called ”Zixp” ! ! !  Zap is a 
program that means zeroes aren't 
permitted. If a student fails a test, 
makes a zoo, or if they don't finish 
their homework, they will get 
zapped. They will have to stay afto* 
school. Zap classes are 3:20 - 3:50.

!Tor ̂ our StucctfUart
VaCentine Cards ^or ̂ Everyone 

9s(ftv Jh art JezveCry 
VaCentim W atefies

Art StaCC and Jerome Sfiop
114 CentraC (MasterCard/Visa/*DiscovtT 6SS-3092

Open ^House
iHe JQto?c City (Housing RutHority 

TvUC fu>[d an Open (House
Sunday afternoon, January 31

from  tw o  untU four o ’ctod<i 
a t 207 W est fFourtH S treet and  

2 0 5 Odprtfi SLvenue I

These units fiave Sun compCetedfor tfie fiandicapped.
J J

Weather
FURNISHED BY PLANT 
MATERIALS CENTER
4 Miles N. W. o f Knox City

Date Low High Rain
1-19 27 30 .68
1-20 30 56
1-21 28 66
1-22 *-28 61
1-23 34 63
1-24 25 49
1-25 24 52

JOE'S

Day Or Night, The Only Name Ton Need 
To Know, Specializing in major repairs
Also custom painting & striping, windshields and door 
glass, door & wheel aligning, and frame straightening

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL I!
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

We are proudly observing our 41st anniversary of 
serving the Knox City area, from 1952 to 1993

Sterling Lewis, Owner
Phone 658-3342 Nights 658-3330

Cany Out Foo(i Service
511 Central Ave, (IB^way 6) E noxC ity.lk

Open Monday Thru Saturday 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. & 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 658-3491

AMERICAN
Supreme P iz z a _________________   (16")
Pepperoni P iz z a ___________________ (16")
M ozarella Cheese P iz za ____________.(16")
Canadian S a u sa ^  ae*)

L w g e  
Lai^ge
L a i ^ ___
Leurge „

Rried C hicken.................. (8 p c s.)__________  In The B o x ___
FHed C hicken_______ (2 p c s)__________ W ith Rnench Rries

CHINESB

$9.77
$7.77
$6.77
$7.77
$7.77
$1.97

B eef B roccoli___________________ _ W ith Rried Rice
B e e f----------- W ith Green P epper___W ith Rried Rice
Hot & ^ i c y  Shrim p_______________W ith Rried Rice
Sw eet & Sour Shrim p...........................W ith Rried Rice
Hot & ^ i c y  Q iick en ........................... W ith Rried Rice
Sw eet & Sour C hicken____________ W ith R ied  Rice
Chicken Pecan D ing............................... W ith Rried Rice
Pork M andarin.... .................................... (Hot & St>icy)...
Pork Pecan Ding W ith Rried Rice ....... (Hot & ^ c y ) ...
Egg Rolls (1 Dozen)
Individual Egg Roll

$4.67
$4.67
$5.67
$5.67
$4.67
$4.67
$4.67
$4.67
$4.67
$9.77
$1.00

ClutJiouse Seoidwich
SANDWICHES

Subway "Heroes" Sandwich 
T\ma &ffidwich
Reuben Sandwich 
Hamburger 
Bacon. Lettuce & Tbmato

$8.49
$U97
$1.77
$1.77
$1.77
$1.77

Chef S a la d __
Ceasar's Salad 
Q iicken Oriental Salad 
Ib s s  Salad

SALADS

ENJOY OUR VERY LOW  PRICES

$199
$189
$8.49
$1.49

Yes, Yes, Yes! W e W ill Be Open! Call Ife For 
Delicious Pizza's At Your Super Bowl Party!
P.S. I Will Catur Partius Of 5 to 15 PMpla In My PlacoWHh Chinasa 

And Amarican Foods. Cali 3 to 4 Days In Advanca For Rasarvations.



Texas Lions Provide Camp 
For Handicapped Children

Holiday visitor in the home of 
Elmo Shaw were his (laughters, 
Christi and Tracy and their families.

The Shirley Metres spent several 
days in Amarillo during the Christ
mas holidays visiting with their 
daughter and son and their families.

Eddie and Cathy Lowrance and 
sons spent Christmas in San Antonio 
with Eddie's mother, Mrs. Alma 
Lowrance. Then they all went skiing 
at Red River.

Chrystal Dishman played in the 
Archer City basketball tournament 
held DecembCT 31-January 2.

After the basketball game on Sat
urday morning, Lee and Gail 
Whitley and Crystal went to Guthrie 
for a belated (due to the weather) 
New Year’s dinner and 42 game at the 
home of Kay and Donald Miller. 
Other visitors in the Miller home 
were Pam, Charlie, and Chris, Kay of 
Shallowater aiKi Tim Mullenix of 
Littlefield. Crystal went on to Jayton 
with Ronald and Patsy Miller to see 
their daughter, Brenda Miller, help 
win the championship game at the 
Jayton baskeM l toumamenL

Christmas weekend Vivian, Jack,
' and Clara Brown visited in the home 
of Wayne and Laveme Brown of 
Blanco. Also visiting at Blanco were 
Mary and Mac Harbour and their 
daughter and grandson, Kim and 
Andy Fry.

Jack and Clara Brown hosted 
Christmas dinner at the Truscott 
Community CentCT Christmas Day. 
Relatives attending included Vivian 
Brown; Edgar and Opal Jones; Jac
queline Denton; Q.D. and Joyce 
Williams of Floydada; Norma Lee of 
Vernon; Vernon Jones of Crowell; 
Geoff and Tonye Ayc(x;k and Kristie 
and Chance of Paducah; Charlie Lee 
of Farmington, N.M.; Jacquelyn and 
A1 Richey of Houston; Bill and Staci 
Brown of Brownfield; and Nancy 
Gcxxlwin of Borger.

DecembCT 26 visiUM’s in the O.R. 
Mill^ home were Jackie and Paula 
Mill^ and sons of Slaton, Royce and 
Brenda Miller and children of Vera; 
and Rhonda M ill^ of Wichita Falls.

THIS WEEK’S NEWS
Sunday, January 10, there was a 

small crowd at Grandma’s Dinner. 
The Dallas Cowboys’ game and the 
weather cut down on attendance, but 
those attending enjoyed a g(xxl meal.

Sunday morning we got up to a 
temperature of 18 degrees. There 
was some sleet and snow through the 
day, with a heavy flurry about 3 pjn. 
that covoed the ground before end
ing.

Last week Louis and Lula Baty 
were visiting in the home of ha* sis- 

Larve Russen at Crowell. Also 
visiting were her sister, Billy Joy of 
Valley View, and brothCT, George 
Scott of Crowell.

The Gilliland Extension Hc»ne- 
makers met Wednesday, Uanuary 6, 
to organize and plan for the new year.

Vula Hex’d recently talked to Rex 
Haynie at Lublxx;k. She said he is 
doing g(xxl now.

Ila Mae Bullion and Clara Brown 
attended the Extension Council 
meeting at Benjamin on January 4. 
The council will have the concession 
lxx>th at the Knox County Livestock 
Show January 15-16.

Last Wednesday Opal and Edgar 
Jones visited Dud Ellis at the Mun-

^everCy Cfumey
is back on the staff of 

hairdressers at the 
MINI MALL 

BEAUTY SALON
Monday thru Saturday 

Appointments Welcome 
But Not Necessary

(817) 6Sa-3957 
or 658-3037

RENTAL & SALES

24-Hour
Emergency

Service
•FREE AREA 

WIDE DELIVERY

HOME OXYGEN

817-864-2258 
We Care For Your 

Medical Needs

NEMIR U
MEDCAL SUPPLY (». 

510 N. 2nd 
Hask*I.T«xM

day rest home.
Visiting in the Edmund Tomanek 

home and attending Grandma’s Din
ner Sunday were Joe, Kay, and Sarah 
Tomanek of Boyd. Kay and h ^  sistCT 
run a day care center with over 1(X) 
enrolled, although 59 is the most they 
have at one time. As a state licensed 
COTter, they follow all state man
dates. Kay is making plans to take a a 
related college course soon to help 
keep the center meeting state require
ments.

The wheat fields are looking 
greener, but the general growth is far 
behind usual. Like in most of the 
Rolling Plains, far fewCT cattle have 
been brought in f(M- wheat pasture 
grazing this year.

Keys Rites Are 
Held Monday 
In O’Brien

Fun«al SCTvices for Lindsey D. 
Keys of Spiro, Oklahoma, were held 
Monday, January’ 25, at 11:(X) a.m. in 
the O’Brien Baptist Church. Addi
tional services were held Saturday, 
January 23, at 7:(X) p.m. in Spiro. 
Burial was in the Rochester Ceme
tery.

Mr. Keys, 83, died January 21 at 
his residence.

He had been a Spiro resident for 
the past four years. He was raised 
with his family in Farmington, New 
Mexico and during his lifetime was a 
cowboy, an oilfield worker and ran a 
salvage yard for Justis Supply.

Survivors include his wife, Ben- 
nis of the home; two daughters, 
Dorothy Shelby of Idabell and 
Carolyn Sue Brewer of Spiro; three 
sons, William (Bill) Keys of Peralta, 
New Mexico, Kenneth R. Keys of 
Jerome, Idaho, and Lindsey Leon 
Keys of Big Rapids, Michigan; and 
two sisters, Etta Wells of Bardman, 
Mississippi; and Virgie Faust of 
Portland, Oregon; 18 grandchildren 
and 17 great-grandchildren.

Family members were pallbear
ers.

"Some of us couldn’t see, some 
couldn’t hear, some had cr(X)ked 
arms or ccxildn’t walk, but it didn’t 
matter. We w ^e just kids. We (X)uld 
laugh and play just like everyone 
else," says Ralph Mathis, former 
Texas Lions Camp camper.

A summer camp designed for 
handicapped children is available for 
children with physical disabilities 
from the community at no cost to 
their parents. Ltocal Licxis can pro
vide information about attending the 
Texas Lions Camp this summer. 
Children with visual, hearing and 
many physical disabilities between 
the ages of seven and 16 are eligible 
for the Camp. They must have an I.Q. 
of 70 or above and some self-help 
skills in the area of dressing, eating 
toileting and bathing.

Activities at the Camp are supCT- 
vised by a trained staff at a ratio of 
one counselor to every three camp
ers. Activities are adapted as neces-

Local's Kin Is 
Among Elite 
Basketball Picks

Jennifer C(x:kerell, daughter of 
Lisa Bcx)ne Ccx:kerell of Peaster and 
granddaughter of Mary Ann Boone 
of Knox City and Ruby C(x:kerell of 
Rochester, has been named among 
the honorable mention All-America 
selections listed in Street and Smith's 
basketball magazine.

Cockerell, a junior center at Peas
ter, stands 6-3, averages 17 points 
and 12.4 rebounds for the Grey
hounds. Peaster is in first place in 
District 10-2 A.

Last year, Cockerell played on an 
area Amateur Athletic Union team 
that finished ninth in the nation with 
a 43-6 record.

Jennifer has received some addi
tional attention recently when Uni
versity of Texas coach Joi^y Conradt 
visited Peaster to get a l(X)k at the 
youngstCT.

The UT coach said she was im
pressed with Jennifer’s body build 
and how well she’s able to get up and 
down the fl(X)r quickly.

^  ___1 r r ____^Good Home Cooking 
422-4027 

Munday, Texas

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY

r  Fried Chicken ''
j To Go or Stay - By the Piece,
I By the Sack or By the Plate 
' 11:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M. '

ALSO HOMEMADE PIZZA
Good For A Crowd

WHIPS BIG CITY PRICESî
-^mmsmemssmms^^^^pm^messsmssmM

Test drive any new or used car or truck at any of the three 
T o liv e r  A u to  G ro u p  locations in Sweetwater. Ballinger 

and Haskell and you’re eligible to w i n  $ 2 5 0  c a s h !  
The name in the “vrinning s(»re square” at each 

, Toliver location wins ^250 cash!
Hurry! The game is over Saturday, January 30, 1993.

To enter, you must be 21 years of age or older ana have 
a valid drivers license. One test drive per family.

lo lR ie r
CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • PONTIAC • CADILLAC • CMC

Haskell 517 North 1st • 817-864-2626 • 800-588-2626 
Ballinger 1400 Hutchins Ave. • 915-365-2552 • 800-588-2552 

Sweetwater 219 West Broadway«915-235-4384« 800-588-4384

sary so e v ^  child may participate. 
Children will have the c^portunity to 
swim, ride horses, study nature, fish, 
participate in field sports, and go on 
an overnight campouL The campo’s 
enjoy the fun and recreation in a safe 
environment.

The Texas Lions Camp has pro
vided 40,(XX) handicapped children 
with an opportunity to learn from and 
enjoy the outdoors since it began in 
1953. The Camp is a nonptofit ex- 
ganization funded by individuals 
interested in providing challenging 
programs fex* handic^ped children.

Those needing a camper applica
tion for a handicapped child who 
would enjoy summer camp, contact 
l(x:al Licxis Club member Carol Felts 
at658-3066 or call or write the Texas 
Lions Camp, P.O. Box 247, 
Kerrville, TX 78029-0247, (512) 
896-8500, Fax # (512) 896-3666.

LIONS
(From Page One)

chamber. The 9:(X) a.m. business 
meeting was called to ord^ by the 
District L. Gov. Cbarlie Gibson of 
the Graham Lions Club. Remarks 
were given by the District Governor 
W. H. (Bill) Terry of Tuscola and 
special guest International Director 
Freddie Joyce of Arkansas. Rep(xts 
of committees wctc given with the 
most interest focusing on the report 
of the Texas Lions Camp in 
Kerrville.

The annual budget is set at $1.3 
million dollars this year to host 1,337 
diabetic or impaired children for 
activities such as swimming, camp
ing, horseback riding, and outdoor 
skills. These will be either one or two 
week camps h eld from June through 
August of1993. Readers should c(xi- 
tact l(x:al Lions for applications. 
Children must be physically handi- 
C£q)ped or insulin dependent diabet
ics to attend

WORKSHOP
(From Page One)

wiU want to plan to attend this excel
lent workship on: Monday, Februar>- 
8, 1:00 to 9:00 p.m.. Perry Patton 
Community Center in Munday.

Dr. Jerry Mason, Extension Fam
ily Economics Specialist from Lub- 
lxx:k, will be presenting information 
on budgeting principles and prac
tices in terms that you can understand 
and relate to.

The workshop is free of charge 
and open to the public. Detailed in
formation can be obtained by calling 
the County Extension Office at 454- 
2651.

Educational programs conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service are open to people of all ages 
regardless of socioeconomic level, 
race, color, sex, religion, handicap or 
national origin.

C Classifieds W ork! 
CaUVsTaday! 3

city
Grocery 
& Market

Specials Good 
January 21-22-23

2 Liter Bottle $ 1 . 1 9  
12 Oz. Cans

6 for $1.89

erlin In
Rochester

743-3321

cRusset Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag $1.39
Golden Ripe 

Bananas
3 Lbs for $1.00

We Have The Best 
Meat Every Week

Top Butt BONELESS SIRLOIN lb . $2.69 
Sliced SLAB BACON lb . $1.19 

Fresh GROUND CHUCK lb . $1.49 
End Cut PORK CHOPS lb  $1.49 j

Wolf
Brand
CHIU
$1.19

19 Oz. 
Can

r LAYS

Potato Chips
. 990

Parade cream style Corn 3 for 990 CHARMIN 
Parade spinich 3 for 990 TISSUE

^Parade Pinto Beans 3 for 990 J 4 pgn

Crown Talk BREAD Large Loaf 6 9 0 ) 990
BOUNTY TOWELS grocery Store Cafe^

Open 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
V  Monday Thru Friday ^

Large
Roll 990

/ f

W a rs  f lip  A t  T fie  C ftu rc fi 

O f ^ o u r  C fiv ic e

First Baptist Church
Knox City

Bobby King, Pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 A.M
Morning Worship: 10:55 AM 
Evening Worship: 7:00 PM 
Mid-Week, Wed.: 7:00 PM
Sunday Services Broadcast 

On Cable Channel 17 In 
Knox City and O'Brien

Santa Rosa 
Catholic Church 

Knox City
Father Gary Geurtz 

Tuesday: 7:00 PM Mass
Sunday: 11:00 AM Mass

St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church 

Rhineland
Father Gary Guertz 

Mon.-Fri.: 8:00 AM Mass
Saturday: 7:00 AM Mass
Sunday: 5:00 PM Mass

(Spanish)

First United 
Methodist Church 

Knox City
Jim Teeter, Pastor

Sunday School: 9
Morning Worship: 11 
Evening Worship: 6

45 AM 
00 AM 
00 PM

First Christian Church
Knox City

Bill Christian, Pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 AM 
Morning Worship: 11:00 AM

Foursquare Church
Knox City

Lee Walls, Pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 AM
Morning Worship: 10:45 AM 
Evening Worship: 6:30 PM 
Mid-Week, Wed.: 7:00 PM

^JJiisLocat 
Chuitft 'Directory 
Is Sponsored *By 

ahese Load'Businesses:

Lewis
Paint & Body Shop 

658-3342

P-B-H
Clifleld Supply 

658-3559

Pumpers
Supply

658-3260

C'BrIen 
Co-Cp Gin 
658-3631

Jesse's
Conoco
658-5158

Air Ag, Inc. 
658-3744

Knox
County Hospital 

658-3535

The Knox 
County News 

658-3142

Clay's & Scooter's 
Sno-Cone Factory

Support 'These Sldvertisers 
ShtdLetOhem ^(tww(fou 
yippruiate'This Service

C'Brien Baptist 
Church 
O'Brien

Pending Name Of Pastor 
Sunday: 9:45 AM
Morning Worship: 11:00 AM 
Evening Worship: 7:00 PM
Mid-Week, Wed.: 7:00 PM

Gillespie Baptist 
Church

Ross Anderson, Pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 AM
Morning Worship: 11:00 AM 
Evening Worship: 7:00 PM
Mid-Week, Wed., 7:00 PM

First Baptist Church
Benjamin

John Gillispie, Pastor
Sunday School: 10
Morning Worship: 11 
Evening Worship: 6

00 AM 
00 AM 
00 PM

First United 
Methodist Church 

Benjamin
Jim Teeter, Pastor 

Sunday School: 10:30 AM 
Sunday Worship: 9:30 AM

First Christian Church
Benjamin

Pending Name Of Pastor 
Sunday School: 10:30 AM 
Sunday Worship: 9:30 AM

The Believers' Chapel
10 Miles East of Knox City 

On Highway 222 
Sunday Classes: 9:30 AM 
Sunday Worship: 10:30 AM 
Mid-Week, Wed. 7:30 PM
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED - - Lorf Hayes and James Tidwell, 
both of Sherman, announce their engagement and approaching 
marriage plans. The bride-elect is the daughter of Marjorie Lee 
Hayes of Sherman and the late Norman Hayes. James is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell of Monday and the grandson of Mrs. Bill 
Tidwell of Knox City. The couple's wedding date has been set for 
Saturday, March 13, at 6:00 p.m. in the First Pentecostal Church in 
Sherman. (Courtesy Photo)

Jane's News Notes
By Jane Rowan 

County Extension Agent - H.E

WHAT’S THAT SOUND . . .
If you bought a new refrigerator 

within the past few years, you’ve 
probably noticed that it sounds ’’dif
ferent"

Here’s why.
New refrigerators use only half as 

much electricity as older models. In 
fact, a new 20.6 cubic foot refrigera
tor with top freezer uses no more 
electricity than a 75-watt lightbulb. 
Most new refrigerators are also 
larger and have such added conven
iences as automatic defrost systems, 
icemakers and perh^s even a "built- 
in" look, resulting in different sounds 
such as:

♦High-pitched whine from more 
energy efficient compressors that 
have smaller, higher speed motors.

♦Soft hum from the evapwator 
fan in the freezer and/or condenser 
fan under the refrigerator.

♦Clicks from the automatic de
frost timer switching on and off, the 
thermostat tumng the rcfirigeratOT cm 
and off, or the water valve refilling 
the icemakCT.'

♦Boiling or gurgling/trickling 
water when the refrigerator stops 
running the defrost water runs into 
the drain pan or the refrigerant circu
lates in the system.

♦Running v/aiest as the ice cube 
tray fills, and thuds as ice cubes drop 
into the storage bin.

To help deafen these new sounds:
♦Make sure the regrigerator is 

level and the defrost water collection 
pan is in position (usually reachable 
behind the bottom front "toe plate").

♦Put carpet or sound absorbing 
ceiling tile on the wall behind the 
refrigCTator.

♦Allow enough space between 
the back of the refrigerator and the 
wall unless it is designed as a "built- 
in." Check your use and care book for 
the needed space.

To reduce compressor "run

time":
♦Vacuum the condenser coils at 

least twice a year, more often if you 
have pets.

♦Keep your freezer at least three- 
fourths full. Use partially-filled wa
ter jugs to fill empty space.

Some consumers repcMt that their 
refrigerators are "louder" than an 
identical model in a friend’s or rela
tive’s house. This may be due to the 
number of people in the house as well 
as different furnishings and room 
arrangements. Carpeting, drapery, 
upholstered furniture and wall cover
ings can help muffle refrigerator 
sounds.

SWEETS FOR DIABETICS?
Dessert recipes that call for sugar 

may be okay for persons with diabe
tes if each serving ends up with one 
teaspoon of sugar. To check it out, 
you can:

Divide total amount of sugar in 
teaspoons by the number of servings 
per recipe.

Example: If the recipe calls for 1/ 
4 cup of sugar (12 teaspoons per 1/4 
cup) and the recipe makes 12 serv
ings.

Divide: 12 teaspoons divided by 
12 servings = one teaspon per serv
ing.

Ask the Land Bank about. . .

m oney to buy land 
or improve your farm.

Farmers today are looking at ways to increase their 
productivity. . .  buying or improving land. . .  building or 
remodeling facilities.

Whatever way you choose to grow, the Federal Land 
Bank can provide long-term credit to help.

So when you’re looking to buy or build, stop in and 
talk to the long-term farm cre^t specialist at your 
Federal Land Bank Association.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF HASKELL

Dale Bullinger, President

HASKELL OFHCE (817) 864-2062
Long-time Loans on Farms and Ranches 

in H a^ e li, Jones, Baytor, and Knox Counties

tOMl WOMWBLENOen

Soils Testing Reduces Potential 
For Groundwater Contamination

A sound soil fertility program on 
vhich a profitable farming operation 
s builL Soils testing should be the 
Irst step in develq)ing a sound fertil- 
ty program.

The Seymour Aquifer will be of- 
ering free soils tests to farmers, 
anchers, and gardeners in the project 
irea. The project area includes north- 
vest Haskell and southern Knox 
ounties. The soils testing program 
vill be held from February 15 
hrough March 6 and again from July 
9 through August 7.

The soils testing program is being 
ponsored by the Soil Conservation 
lervice and the Texas Agricultural 
ixtension Service to help improve 
Utilizer use while protecting water 
[uality.

Soil sample bags and infcMination 
heets can be picked up in Haskell 
!!ounty at the Soil Conservation 
lervice, County Extension Service, 
Vgricultural Stabilization and C(xi- 
servation Service, Allison Farm 
Supply in Rule, Home State Bank in 
Rochester, Farmers' Gin in Roches
ter, and O’Brien Co-Op Gin in 
O’Brien.

In Knox County, Soil Sample 
bags can be picked up at the Soil 
Conservation Savice office, ASCS, 
County Extension Service office, 
Benjamin Fertilize in Knox City,

K C -O ’B r ie ^  
School 

Lunch Menus
Monday, Feb.i 

to Friday, Feb. 5

Terra in Knox City, Zeissel Bros. 
Fertilizer, Farmers Grain Co-Op in 
Munday, Quality Implement in 
Mundqy, and Rhineland Co-Op Gin 
in Rhineland.

After taking the soil samples and 
filling out the information sheet (be 
sure to list the desired yield of crop) 
producers can return the samples to 
the place where they got them. SCS 
or Extension Service staff will pick 
up the samples and mail them to the 
Extension Savice Soils Testing Lab 
at Texas A&M. The lab will s«id the 
fertilizer recommendations to the 
producers.

To produce maximum yields 
without damaging water quality, one 
needs to know the exact amount of 
fertilizer required for the crop. A 
soils test is the best way to get an 
accurate fertilizer recommendation.

Fertilizer recommendations are 
based on knowing the amount of 
nutrients presently in the soil (detw- 
mined by a soils test) and basing the 
fertlizer rectxnmendations on realis
tic crop yield goals.

To find out mOTe about soils test
ing call Danny Lamberth of Cyndy 
Carver at (817) 864-3334, Bo 
Whitaker at (817) 552-9941, Max 
Stapleton (817) 864-2658, or the 
County Extension Service Office in 
Knox County (817) 454-2651.

toes, pickles, tator tots, cake, milk, 
tea or koolaid. Or-salad plate.

Friday, February 5 - Chicken 
fried steak, gravy, creamed potatoes, 
sweet peas, hot rolls, peanut butter 
whip, milk, tea or koolaid. Or - salad 
plate.

BREAKFAST
Monday, February 1 - Hot bis

cuits, butter, jelly, juice, milk.
Tuesday, February 2 - Fruit, ce

real, toast, milk.
Wednesday, February 3- Sau

sage, toast, jelly, juice, milk.
Thursday, February 4 - Fruit, 

cereal, toast, milk.
Friday, February 5 - Apple

sauce, bluebory muffins, milk.

LUNCH
Monday, February 1 - Com

dogs, nachos, green beans, chilled 
pears, milk, tea, or koolaid. Or - salad 
plate.

Tuesday, February 2 - Fish
patties, black eye peas, cheese sand
wiches, apple crisp, milk, tea or 
koolaid. Or - salad plate.

Wednesday, February 3 
Homemade bean burritoes, com, let
tuce, tomatoes, jello, milk, tea or 
koolaid. Or - salad plate.

Thursday, February 4 - Ham
burger with cheese, lettuce, toma-

Letters From 
Our Readers

J r

January 22,1993

Knox County News 
Knox City, TX 79529

Dear Stacy, Dave and Billye Bess,

I surely enjoy getting the KC 
News and keeping up with old 
friends and learning about new 
events and people since I left there 20 
years ago.

Wish you all well in the New Year 
and keep up the good work !

Sincerely, 
Louise Graham Ingalls 

(Editor's Note: Louise, Always 
great to hear from you !)

Complete Electric Motor Service and Sales 
Oil Field Installation 

Electric Pumps and Water Systems

Lynn Electric
Motor Co., Inc.

1011 East Main Street, Knox City, Tx 79529

JIMMY LYNN "  (817) 658-3511

GE and
S & S Controls 
Jacuzzi Pumps

. Baldor

. Century

. Teco

. Dayton

Dr. W.F. Thompson 
& Associates

Knox City Clinic
Monday thru Friday 8:00 - 4:00 

(817)658-3531

Seymour Office 
Monday thru Friday 3:00 - 6:00 

(817)888-2411

New Patients Welcome 
We Accept Medicare and Medicaid
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That dreaded time of the 
year is coming up fast... It's 

almost tax time again !

But don't fret, we can help 
with a complete line of 

tax time office supplies !!

t
I ?
; i
■  ̂*

Calculators, ribbons and paper, 
typewriter ribbons, pens, pencils, 

tablets, accounting books, 
payroll books, expense reports, 

mileage reports, columnar books, 
budget guides, staplers, staples 

... and lots of erasers !!!

And we're right next door to Jones Pharmacy 
in case you need aspirin too !!

We Print iUmoŝEverjUiiiig!
•Letterheads 
•Business Cards
•Resumes r-JBESUME
•Newsletters 
•Forms 
•Brochures 
•Programs 
•Invitations 
•More!
RUSH SERVICE 
AVAIUBLE

Come and
Get It.—

r

■'  ̂’ ' A
mi/-.

. Z
9 t ,

W liat’s
Black

And
W hite

And
B ;e a d

A ll
Over

Town?

The Classifieds, of 
course. That’s where 
everyone goes when 
tliey’re in the market 
for just about anything 
at all. It’s the place to 
find a great bargain;' 
scout out a new job, look 
for a new car or 
home... and when you 
have something to sell 
or a service t;0 offer. 
Classifieds are the place 
to get fast results! You 
can’t go wrong with  
the Classifieds!

The Knox County News
Your full service hometown newspaper

and office supply dealer
110 North Central 658-3142
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FUTURE COWBOY 7 Christopher James Duncan played this sea
son for the Grapevine Dolphins Pee Wee football team who were 
also the Division B Super Bowl champs. Christopher Is the son of 
James O. and Sheri Kay Duncan of Grapevine. He bears the same 
number his father wore when he lead the O'Brien Bulldogs to 
victory In the 60's. James was also the head coach for the Dol
phins. Grandparents are Clifton and Bessie Duncan of O'Brien and 
Nathan and LeRae Might of Southlake. (Courtesy Photo)

FROM TEXAS PRESS ASSN.
A new survey by the Southe n 

Opinion Research found that
*Nine of ten respondents said 

they read new sp^rs.
♦Eighty percent who use coiqx>ns 

use new spap^ as their source.
♦Seventy-seven percent of 18 to 

30 year olds are regular readers.
♦For shopping information, 64 

percent turn to newspapers; nine 
percent TV; two p«oent radio..

♦For grocery information, 85 p^- 
cent cited n ew sp^rs, five percent 
said shopper publicatitms, and four 
percent direct mail.

It pays to advertise in your local 
newspaper. It is read, re-read, ^ d  
passed along to someone else to be 
read again. It is always handy to turn 
back and look at again. It is the record 
of our times.

MetLife Offers 
Community 
Youth Grants

TAMPA, FLA. - - Metrqx)litan 
Life Insurance Ccxnpany is off^ing 
Community Improvement Youth 
Grants. The grants, which range from 
$100 to $250, are made to groiq)s of 
young people that develop creative 
ways to improve their community. 
These grants are intended as seed 
money to pay for materials, while the 
youth donate their time.

Any group of five or more people 
between the ages of 12 and 18, with 
an adult sponsor, is eligible to apply. 
Established youth organizations 
such as Scouts, Boys or Girls Clubs, 
community groups and recreational 
centers also are invited to submit 
applications.

Application forms are available at 
the local Metropolitan Life office or 
by requesting one in writing from: 
MetLife, Community Improvement 
Youth Grants, 4100 Boy Scout 
Blvd., Tampa, FL 33607.

TANYA EARNED recently par
ticipated in the A ll-Region  
Band held in Abilene. Tanya is 
15 years old, plays clairnet in 
the Greyhound Band and is the 
daughter of Brenda and Jim 
Lamed. Band directors are Bill 
Dyer and Deanna Seigler.

(News Photo)

FROM LUBBOCK
Gwen and Mark Decker of Lub

bock visited Sunday a ft^ o o n  in the 
homes of her par^ts, Billye and 
Buddy Angle, and her sister and 
family, Dave, Stacy, and Scooter 
Thompson.

The Deckers had spent the week
end in Oklahoma City and Dallas and 
were enroute hcxne.

BARBECUE EXPRESS 
108 South!

(South of Guinn Sheet Metal & 
Plumbing)

Open Tuesday - Saturday 
10:30 A .M .-5:30 P.M.
Barbecue  -  Fried Chicken 

Hot Steak Sandwiches 
Hamburgers -  Block Chili

-  - Catering Available - -
Linda Willson. Mgr. 

817-658-3364

Benjamin News
By Qlddene Green

AftCT a week of almost evoy kind 
of weather possible, we start anotha 
woiic week today. Hopefully, there 
will be a few days of sunshine ahead.

There are sevonl friends on the 
sick list this week. Era Brown is in 
the Knox County Hospital, being 
there since Wednesday, with pneu
monia. She is getting better day by 
day so maybe she will be back home 
soon.

Myrtle Jones is also in the hospital 
at Knox City. According to h ^  son, 
Charles, she is improving and should 
be able to return to the Brazos Valley 
Care Home before too long.

JoAnn Corley spent Saturday and 
Saturday night in the hospital. She 
returned home Sunday feeUng much 
better.

There are sev^al who have had 
colds, sore throats and a virus which 
sure makes one feel bad but these 
"spells" thankfully, are short lived.

Alton Lee P a tt^^n  of Wichita 
Falls died Friday. Fungal was yes
terday (Sunday) in Vera. He was the 
broths of Benjamin resident, Rex 
Patto’son. Sympathy goes to the Pat
terson family, today.

HERE *N THERE

CAPITOL
JOURNAL
STEVEN A. CARRIKER 

State Senate

Jeff ConnCT of Lubbock was a 
weekend guest of his mom and 
brother, Judie and Jim Bob and 
grandparents, the Bobby Roboaons 
and Zula Conner.

Jr. and Virginia Barrientez and 
Michael of Stamford visited his par
ents, Raul and Reyes, during the 
we^end. Also visiting her grandpar
ents over the wedc^id was Alizabeth 
Barrientez of Wink. i

Wedcend visitm^ of Era Brown in 
the hospital w ^  Daisy Roberts of 
Mesquite and Polly Lofgren of Ar- 
lingtcm.

Ruth Wampler of Rochester vis
ited Lois Golden Sunday. They at

tended the funmd of Aluxi Lee Pat
terson Sunday afternoon. Among 
Benjamin residents attending (he 
funoal woe W.T. and Jo Cartvvright 
and LaMoyne and Christine Patter
son.

Randy Engbrock and Kim Tre- 
pani^ of Wichita Falls visited their 
parents, Joe and Julia Trqjaniw, Fri
day afternoon.

Word was received here today of 
the death of B.W. Duke in Fort 
Worth. He had undergone heart sur
gery a couple of weeks ago and just 
wasn't able to ovovome complica
tions that followed. We send sympa
thy to his family.

Debbie's Restaurant
Nightly Sfiedals, 

Monday-Saturday, After 5:00 P.M.
- Look For The Flashing Sign -

M Senior Citizen Discount On  ̂
FRIDAY NIGHTS ONLY!

Open 5:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M., Phone 658-3674
W e invite you to dine a t (De66ies 

. . .  zofiere tve appreciate your Business!

BUDGET ISSUES

TTie school finance Issue is not the only situation that 
m ust be resolved before the legislature adjourns In May. Just 
as pressing is a proposal by tlie Legislative Budget Board for 
funding cuts to social services. While I strongly feel that the 
Texas budget must be trimmed, making ends meet by essentially 
ignoring the state’s poor, elderly, and disabled will just result in 
a shift of the tax burden.

The truth is, without some of the services that have been 
targeted for drastic cuts, the local tax burden will become even 
more unbearable than’it is. Over 22 percent of Texans have no 
health Insurance, which in essence makes them "wards of the 
state". This means they receive no treatment until their illnesses 
have become acute, and minor illnesses many times become 
major health problems. Something that could have been treated 
early at a low cost develops into a costly chronic disease, which 
eventualty costs taxpayers much more.

The proposal just released by the Budget Board, 
however, is only a proposal. I do not accept the contention that 
the only way to balance our budget is on the backs of local 
taxpayers. Health care costs have to be paid, one way or 
another.

Human services are part ofthe same dilemma. Children 
who have been abused have a 50 percent greater chance of 
committing a crime and are 40 percent more likely to be arrested 
for a violent crime than children who have not been abused. If 
this situation is allowed to grow unchecked, the effect would 
undoubtedly be felt in an increase in our prison population in a 
few years.

A few hundred dollars spent to protect a child and for 
preventative medicine is a much better Investment than tens of 
thousands of dollars to keep a criminal behind bars, or even 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to treat a preventable Illness.

Can In 
Your News

658-3142

A Golden Time
Lorene Reason 
Administrator 
Brazos Valley 

Care Home 
658-3543

605 Avenue F, Knox City
An article on aspirin in the NE 
Journal of Medicine says that, 
while regular aspirin use can 
reduce the chances of heart attack, 
it may increase the risk of 
hemorrhagic stroke and have 
other side effects, like 
gastrointestinal bleeding.

During 1990, hearing 
impairments increased among the 
elderly from 29% of the 
population to 32%, heart disease 
grew from 28% to 30%, and 
arthritis increased from 48% to 
49%, according to one study.

Our 1993 OdcUBfUrsons 
Wedrdity Invitation 

and S^cessories catatoy 
fias arrived!

*Ifus year's selections 
are Beaatifid ! 

Come In Today... *

9(tw?c County O^zvs

BANKRUPTCY ADVICE
1st Appointment Free

im ^ p

l l p i  Iw iw U  ILtCIVIr i  1* *1#

THE WESBROOKS FIRM, P.C.
(817) 322-7771 1-800-552-8529

not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Knox County 
Hospital Clinics

Appointments at both clinics not required, but helpful

Knox City Clinic 
658-3906 or 658-3909

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
9:00 a.m. -12 :00  noon -a n d -1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Thursday 9:00 -12:00 - - Closed Thursday Afternoon 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

Monday Clinic 
422-5271 or 422-4251

Monday through Thursday 
9:00 a.m. -12:00  noon - a n d -1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Friday 9:00 -12 :00  - - Closed Friday Afternoon

For 24-Hour Emergency Coverage, Call 658-3535

METER TAMPERING NOW A FELONY

The State of Texas has recently adopted an amendment to the State Penal Code making meter tampering a 
third degree felony. A third degree felony comes with a punishment of confinement in the Texas Department 
of Corections for a term of not more th ^  10 (x less than 2 years. In addition to imprisonment, an individual 
adjudged guilty of a third degree felony may be punished by a fine not to exceed $5,000.

Before the amendment of the new law, it was a class A misdemeanor for m et^ tampering unless the loss of 
service was more than $200. Under the new law, any metCT tampering regardless of the amount of loss is now 
a felony of the third degree.

Meter tampering consists of, but is not limited to:
(1) Diverting electricity from passing through a metCT device.
(2) Preventing electric service from being corectly registered by a meto- device.
(3) Unauthorized activation of electric savice.
As a special note to our members, it will also be considered meter tampering if a meter is reset and electrical 

service is restored by anyone other than a Cooperative employee.
All Cooperative meters are sealed. This seal should not be cut or broken without special authorization. In 

cases where the seal must be cut for emergencies the Cooperative should be notified as soon as pjossible so that 
the metCT can be resealed.

B-K ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

Great Rates From AmWest
24 Monfli
Certificate of Deposit

RATE

4.25%
YIELD

4.32%

48 Monfli
Certificate of Deposit

RATE

5.25%

YIELD

5.35%

Monthly Checks Available • Interest Compounded Quarterly 
• $1,000 Minimum Opening Balance

Put Your Money on Texas!""

J R n M e s t
Savings”

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Rate subject to change without notice.

SEYMOUR: 323 North M ain, 817-888-5561 • HASKELL: 518 South Second, 817-864-8577

Insured by FDIC.
©1992 AmWest Savings Association
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Remaining 1993 Knox City Basketball Schedule
DATE OPPONENT LOCATION TIME TEAMS PLAYING

January 29 ^Munday i Knox City | 4:00 JVQ.JVB.VG.VB

February 2 Open Date

February 5 "Crowell Crowell 4:00 JVG,JVB,VG,VB

February 9 "Paducah Knox City 4:00 JVG,JVB,VO,VB

February 12 "Aspermont Aspermont 4:00 JVG,JVB,VG,VB

1 1 Shaded area indicates home games * Indicates District Games

Boys Coach: Wayne Johnson............Girls Coach: Pat Risinger

City Administrator Joe Rice 
Attends Government Workshop

Knox City Administrator Joe 
Rice has returned to Knox Qty after 
attending the William "King” Cole 
Effective Management Workshop 
Series sponsraed by the Texas Foun- 
datkm Fcv Local Government in 
Corpus Christi ChristL

Centered on providing a series of 
woikshq)s to enhance the knowl
edge of those involved in govern
ment, the workshop had working 
modules on netwcxking, organiza
tional development, entrepre- 
neurships, financial management, 
customer service/delivery, and per
sonnel management

Some oi the distinguished speak
ers for the workshop modules were 
Lloyd Harrell, Denton City Man
ager; George K. Noe, Director of 
Management Services ftM* the City of 
San Antonio; Joe Lessard, Assistant 
City Manager fw the City of Austin; 
David Ellison, Assistant City Man
ager for Management Services, Lub
bock; Lewis F. McLain, Fiscal Plan
ning Consultant Carrolton; Debra 
Fmte, Directex* of Fiscal & Human 
Resources fex’ the City of Euless; Joe 
LaBeau, Directex of Public Services, 
College Station; Tom Brymer, As-

Ann Tibbets Named To 
President's Honor Roll

Ann Tibbets, student at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock, com
pleted the fall semestCT on the Presi- 
doit's H cxkx Roll with a 4.00 grade 
average.

She is completing her under
graduate degree in family studies and 
is having an article published.

Ann is ^ p loyed  as a radiology 
technologist at University Medical 
Cento* in Lubbock. She is in the 
process of writing a children's book 
that will be ready for publication this 
summer.

sistant City Manager, Cdlege Sta
tion; Bettye Sixinger, Haynes & 
Boone, Attorneys at Law, Fort 
Worth; and Dianna Swtxd, Posonal 
Director for the Qty of Dallas.

According to Joe Rice, the most 
informative part of the workshop for 
him was the module on financial 
management That module dis
cussed the budget process, some
thing that Rice knew will be starting 
again here soon as the Qty of Knox 
City plaits its next annual budget

The networl^g process with all 
the other city administratexs and in- 
stnicUxs who attended the wtxkshop 
was very helpful to Rice. The main 
focus for cities in Texas for the future 
will be in the areas of customer serv
ice, the entrepeneur attitude, and 
financial resptxisibility.

As a final bit of information on the 
workshop, Rke stated "While it was 
sleeting and raining here in Knox 
City, it was sunny and in the 70's at 
Corpus Christi!"

(Editor's Note: Thanks Joe, for 
both the interesting article on the 
workshop, and the weather report 
for Corpus Christi '^hile we were 
here at home shivering!!!)

FROM AUSTIN

VieUx Vasquez m , a student at 
the Univosity of Texas at Austin, 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. Dan 
Martinez, Thursday through Sunday.

He also visited his aunt and uncte, 
EvaandJoeFkxes.

NEW 
AI?I?IVALS

CHEUJEALVCCCCUVrOK

Sue Clayton is a grandmother!
Chellie Alycce Clayton was bom 

Sunday, January 24, at 5:45 a.m. at 
Humana Hospital - Abilene to Den
ise and Cyle ClayUxi of Abilene.

The young miss tipped the scales 
at six pounds, fourteen ounces, and 
measured 19 inches in length.

Paternal grandmother is Sue 
Claytem of Knox City and Margie 
Beal of Abilene is the baby's mater
nal grandmotho-.

Paternal great-grandmother is 
Lois Smith of San Angelo.

SENIOR CLASS, 
Check with ms on 100$ 

Gradueiion invitations and 
Accessories I 

we can SAVE YOU 
MONEY 1 

The HEWS Office

c Cbtss^ieds Warit /  
CoMUsTpdayl

Jerry's Plumbing
Heating & Cooling

Keep us in mind for all 
your plumbing and air 
conditioning needs

Phone: (817)658-3322
if No Answer: 6 5 8 -3 9 4 8

Reminder To Taxpayers 
JANUARY 31, 1993

IS THE LAST DAY TO PAY YOUR 1992 TAXES 
AND AVOID THE ADDITIONAL PENALTY 

_______  AND INTEREST CHARGES

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS
Homeowners are not required to file a homestead exemption annually. If you are already 
receiving the state mandated $5,000 homestead exemption or additional over sixty-five $10,000 
exemption, you need not reapply for the taxing year of 1993. However, if you became 65 after 
January 1,1992, and before January 1 ,1993, you need to apply for the additional over 65, $10,000 
exemption. If you have changed your place of residency you need to apply for a new exemption. 
All homestead exemption applications must be filed with Chief Appraiser Stanton Brown, 
between the dates of January 1,1993 and May 1,1993. These exemption forms are available at 
the Knox County Appraisal District Office, which is located in the Knox County Courthouse.

AG-USE EXEMPTIONS
Annual applications for qualifying land for agriculture use is not required. If you have been 
receiving the AG-USE exemption on your land in prior years, you need not reapply for the 
exemption, if you have recemiy purchased a farm, you need to report thisto the Chief Appraiser. 
AG-USE exemption forms are also available at the Appraisal District Office. Deadline for filing 
new exemptions are between January 1,1993 and May 1,1993.

DISABLED VETERANS EXEMPTION
These exemptions need to be applied for annually. If you received your exemption on the 1992 
tax roll, you will automatically receive It for the tax year of 1993. However, if your disability 
percentage has changed, you need to report the change to the Chief Appraiser. Deadline for filing 
new exemptions are between January 1,1993 and May 1,1993.

RENDITIONS
Taxpayers are reminded that it is still their responsibility to render their property to the Chief 
Appraiser. These rendition forms are also available at the Appraisal District Office. Deadline for 
tax renditions Is between January i ,  1993 and April i ,  1993.

if you have any questions about your exemptions or any other ad valorem tax related question. 
Chief Appraiser, Stanton Brown invites you to write Knox County Appraisal District, Box 47, 
Benjamin, Texas or call 454-3891. if the Appraisal District employees can be of any assistance, 
please let us help.

KC School 
News

AUTHORIZED STATE VEHICLE 
SAFETY INSPECTION STATION

SOPHOMORE CLASS NEWS 
By Lila Jo Rector

The JV and Varsity Hounds and 
Houndettes played against Paducah 
there last Friday evwiing. Both the 
JV and Varsity Houndettes won; 
while both the JV and Varsity 
Hounds were not as lucky. The Var
sity Hounds and Houndettes were 
scheduled to play against Crowell 
here January 19. It was due to the 
weather that the game was called off 
and rescheduled to play the game last 
Saturday evening. Both the Varsity 
Hounds and Houndettes won.

The Hounds and Houndettes 
played Tuesday against A ^rm o n t 
ho'e. They are scheduled to play this 
Friday here against our long time 
rivals. Yes, you guessed it the Mun- 
day Moguls.

The studrats participating in the 
Science and Mathematics U.I.L. 
events will travel to Stamford this 
Saturday. Thae they will compete 
for practice. Evwyone is working on 
various events getting ready for 
competition. Everyone is also stay
ing busy with trying to decide (mi a 
good science project

This last wedc was three weeks 
and many were wondmng if they 
would have to go to study hall. Ev
eryone is staying busy with home
work and extra-curricular events.

Good luck to thd Hounds and 
Houndettes. Good luck to e v ^ o n e  
in your life and what it brings to you.

12 If your vehicle's safety 
inspection sticker has a number II 

displayed, it is now expired 
and in violation of state law.

1

If your vehicle's safety 
inspection sticker has a number U J  

displayed, it expires in January, 
so come see us before the 

end of the month.

Marion Conoco Station
611 East Main 658-3424

We Honor Conoco, Mastercard, Visa, Discover and American Express Cards

CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUES

ALL Fall & Winter Fashions 
Reduced 30 - 50%

at

Other Items Reduced Up To 75% 
All W hite Uniforms Reduced 75%

Shop NOW and SAVE

Family Boutique
117 N. Central 658-3262

AliscP'S
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

JAN. 24-30,1993

KNOX CITY

CHARMIN

BATHROOM
TISSUE
4ROLLPKG.

29
I...I I I I -1
SUPER BOWL WEEK SPECIRLT

MINI MEXICAN 
S A M P L E R

5 MINI TACOS & 3 MINI TAQUITOS 
FOR ONLY

SHURSAVING
CRACKERS

590
BAR-S

MEAT
BOLOGNA

120ZP K G .

79‘

CANDY BARS
Milky Way - Snickers 

Twix - M & M's

3 / 9 9 0

MELLO CRISP
BACON
1# Package

990

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE 

$1.99
SHURRNE

CHUNK STYLE OR GRAVY

DOG FOOD
20 LB. BAG

99

STORE
SPECIAL

COMBO OF THE MONTH

TALLSUP & 
A LARGE 
POPCORN
FOR ONLY

089


